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A lung time ueo.a t1ibe of Indians lived in a fe1tile
valley belott the e1eat mountain they called God. · With supe1sti tious 1eve1ence the 1ed men watched the changing moods of
the' ..q11unta.in that hu1led its shafts of lightening and bolts of
thunde1, that ke..?t the clouds swi1ling about its summit 01 gave
them the winds, the Iain and the snow.
Scenes- Two views of snovv-capped mountain.
The fo1ests at its base abounded in game and fu1-~bea.1ing
animals, and fu1nished them food and clothes. The mountain
pou1eo f1om its glaciexs the 1oa1ins 1ive1s that gave ' them fish.
Scenes- foountain und :f'o 1est in fo:i: eg1ound, and wate1falL

The Indian child1en ~layed .at the edge of tho fo1est.
The snows of v.intex melted in the s-n1ing. Then crune the flowexs,
It was the custom to watch foz faiiies when the meadows we1e
full of colo1.
·
Scene- Genexal view of flowe1s and snow ,atches, nea1e1
views of flo~azs.

The fai1y of ~he Indian child1en was mo1e like a little
sta1.
It popped f1om the oa1th like a bxilliantly
oolo1ed blossom, 01 it d:xopped f:xom the sky like the flying
fleck f1om a 1uinbow. It hove1ec at a. flowex, and was gone.
shootin~

Scene- HmnI'llngbi:r d at flowe:r.

'!:'his was no :regula1 bird lil<e a 01ow oz an ear;le. It
was too tiny. 'l'he wines dissolved into a mist. It moved so
fast no Indian child could find it, 01 it hunt) suspended in
mid-ail like a t1ich of magic.
Scene- Hummingbi:rd lightine on limb.

came

Then _one day a long time afte1wa1d
a naturalist/who saw the Indian fai1y of the flowe1s. Because of its b~z
zing sound, he named it hurnrningbi1d. And he began to unxavel
the sto1y of its life. Had this midget st1ayed awa;; f1om the
tIOr>ios and gotten lost? How could it build its nest and feed
its young with a bill like a needle? What wns its mission in
life?
Scene- neu.1 - up of hur:u'lingbix d on limb.
To begin with. the hummingbi1d helones to the most 1ema1kable bi1d family in the ~01ld. It is found only on the
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Ameiican continents and is the tiniest soul in feuthexs.
Scene- Humrningbil:d on s::>iiaea bush.
At times the Indian child1en couldn't distinguish the
difte1ence between two visitOIS amone the flowe1s. The sphinx
When the wines
01 hummingbi1d-moth is about the same size.
wexe moving it was ha:rn to tell at a. glance that one was an
insect and the ot~e1 a bi1d.
ScA.nr~-

S_phin...'[ raoth at flowex.

In its love fox fl0wexs, the hummingbird is like the
bee. In its bxilliancy of 00101, it is like somo delicate butte1fly that lights on a blossom to gathe1 a ninnex of sweets.
Scene- Yellow

01

swallow-tailed butte:rfly.

The home of the hummincrbi1d is ve:xy difficult to find.
S:he best way is
to takB a bunch .of keen-eyed boys a~d t1y to follow the bi1d
when it has collected food a.nd is :retuxnine to its nest,
It is like hunting fo1 a needle in a haystack.

Scene- 3oys looking up into txee.
If tho nest is hieh up, the onl~' chance fo1 a photog1aph is to haul the oamexa into the t1ee-top and tie it to a
nea.1by bzanch if one is ava.f1.ahle.
8ce1"Ie- Bd>ys in tie& hauling Ul) camel: a.

The hummingbi1d is an expe1t nest buildo1. She uses
spidexwebs to tie the foundation to a limb. then weaves in moss
· and fibe1 s with ha1 slem1ex bill • lining the inside with
feathe1s and cotton.

Scene- l.iest and eggs of hmarningbizd.
\

The motheI is no bigge1 than a minute. Hex thxoat is
jewelled and i11idesoent. The1e a1e five hundxed diffe1emt
species of hum.mingbi:xds in No1th and South Ame:rioa. They a1e
mo1e b1illiant in plumage than any otheI bi1a. Although associated wit! .. the t1oi;ios. these tiny bi:i:ds xiest as fax noz th
as ~laska"and Labiador.
Scenes-· Hurnmingbixd on nest. nest and

em~s.

bizd on nest.

Haze is the tiny oup of a hummingbizd balanced and built
as if it we1e a pait of the sycamoxe limb. and made entirely of
the yellow down f1 om the sycamoz e leaves so it matches the su1 ·1oundings ~exfe-otly.
Seenos- Boys looking into bush. nest side view.
The

og~s

a1e the size of little white beans.
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So~ne-

Looking down in hmm.'lingb iid nest, hand showing
below.

This home of the hummingbi:rd was saddled on the bzanoh of
a.n ash txee. The limbs we1e cove1od with g1een lichens so the
bi:rd with an eye towa:td matohi,ig th,e suIJ:oundi nes, also made
heI nest of s1oen moss and shineled its sides with lichens~
Scene- Nest on b1anch of ash t1ee.
By building a blind and hiding witr the oame1a inside,
the na.tuiu.lis t disooveied thA sec1ets in the home life of thi.s
little fai:ry of the flvwe1s as he watched foI days with the
nest and mothe:r within thiee faet.

Scene- Hurnmingbi:td on·aa.ge of nest attending to you:a.g
and settling he1self in the little cup.
At this time the humroingbi1d twins woxe but a few days
out of the ee;e;s. hhen the motheI was away hunting one day, they
weze ta.JS:en out fo1 a moment and hela in the hand, t hen quickly
zepla.ced. ':he~ vrn:i:e naked, blind and Lelnless, and loo:ked mo1e
like little bues than bi:i:ds.
Scenes- HmnJ11ingbi1ds a few days old held in hand, and

close-up view.

·

The humminebi !d diffins fiom all otheI bi1ds in its
method o:f flight und Infu1ne1 of feeding. The main pait of its
menu is animal matte1 end not necta1 fxom the flowexs, as most
people think. We see it p1obinc the blossoms to got the sweets,
but if we we1e to look rnoxe closely we shoulu sse the hummingbixd picking up mun~ little insect3 that live ahout the flowezs
a.nd on the leaves.

Scenes- View of flowe1s followed by humriingbi zd feeding

at floweis.

Q

She collects hex bits of food which she swallows and then
1etu1n:ing home, she feeds the child1en by Ieguzgita tion, pumping
the p1e-diges ted meal f1om h~I stomach into thei1s.
Scenes- !fest and young hummingbi 1ds two weeks · old', mothe1
lights on nest edge •
.At this age, dinne1 time looked like the muxdeI of the
infants. She b1aoed hex tail aeainst the ed~e of the nest, d1ew
heI long, dagBe?-lik e bill st1aisht up and plunsed it down the
baby's mouth to the hilt as if she we1e stabbing them to dea+ih.
She gave them seve1al injection s.
Soen~-

Same nest us above, mothoI feeding.

Anothe1 nea1by nest was tied to the needles on the end
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o:f a. fiI limb. Ea.oh time the mothe'.I fed heI young, it looked
as if she WtHO pun~tu1ing thorn to the toes. T~'ley we1e not
bloody, h0weve1, as this was theiz accustomed method of getting
the iI dinne:r.
Scene- nest on fi:t bzanch, VJ.othe1 :f'eeding·youne;.
The young hurn.mingbi!d is not li}ely to fall out of the
nest as some young bixds do. These little fellows p1actice
many times a day, p1eening thei1 fea.thexs and buzzins theiI
wings, holding on with theiI toes to keep them f:xom ?ising until
the day comes when fully fledged they shoot upwa:rd like little
meteo1 s.

Scene- Youne p1aenint; and p1a.oticing on nest.

So, befo1e young hummingbi1ds leave horae. it looks like
a full ho~se. It is neazly th1ee weeks f1om ere-hood to full
feat-he? s. Thu.1 Stl o almost as l~uge a.!:3 the notho1. Dhe was
ne1vous about having the oamexa so neaI he1 home.
Scone- Two

nea1l~

and f

g:r:own you.ne ln nest, r10the1 lighting

eedlng~

!3y this time the twins a1e 1ea.d~r to b1ea'k home ties, but
as long as they a:r: e having twenti,' meals a day, why leave home? I
ls a hablt in humminghiid :!:'anilios fo:i: the ma.le bi:rd neve1 to
come near the nest. He nevo? helps build the home, incubate 01
feed the young. It is always the case of a wid'.)W with twins.

The ne::xt mon1ine;, the r11othe1 I~fus~l~ to fu1nish b?ea.kfast
uatil one young bi1d was so hungzy that he buzzed to a neaxby
limb.

Scenes- Youne bi1d on limb, one in nest; nea1-up of
othe1 in nest.
The time to make f1iends with bitds is when they a1e
sta1ti11g out in the wozld. It is not difficult to ta.mo the
wildest bixds i f one is quiet and does not male sudden noise~
01 awvements. The not:r_eI is su1e to b1 ing food to hel young
whe1eve1 they aze. At fi1st she gave them lunch on the fly.

Scenes- Hummingbiid art child's hand; motheI
on b:r:anoh and feedine.

li~hting

A bizd in the hand is .always wo1th mo1e than one -in the
bush, ~s)ecidlly if it is a live bi10. We had finally solved
the mission of the hummingbi1d's life. As she p:r:obes the flowexs fo1 food, the pollen sifts ove1 hex head and she oa11ies
it to the hea1t of the next flowa1. In this way she is an impo1tant faoto1 in natuxe fOI fextilizing plants.
Scenes- Young bi1ds on limb, woman behind; mothe1 feading on wing; close-u1> young on hand.

